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50me legal authorities doubt their legaiity provement or amendinents to the actMeeting. it his Pot been necessary to defend the know there will bc honest difftrencesby-law in the courts. In fact, in those opinion, as no two municipalities a aliThe sixth annual meeting of the Muniý towiàships in which the by-law has been in in every respee t, and all officials andèipàl Clerk's Association of the County of operation for two or more years the rate- administer the act froin their stand i t î D
Oxford was held ai the court hou,,ýe at payers are generally well satisfied with it. interPrttation. Hence, it becoines mCeWoodstock on & ptember 2ndý The The discussion resuited in the association "unlearned in the law," to be very diffi-metting was attended by eveyy municipal adopting a resolution approving of the denti vee 1n offéring suggestions, Howe
tlerk in the county, inciuding Mr. James principle Of tlic cow-tag by-law, will submit a few for your consideration.:White, the cour.ty cierit. The prtaident The elecdon of officers resulted in A and for the purpose of provoking di$CUS-Mt. A. McF-irlant, of South Norwich' McFarlane, of Smth Norwich, being sion. 1 would make it Decessary fer deuach0Peýned thé mectLng with an add 5 in elerted prtsident for the sixth time, and wOuld-be voter ta make penional applica-theceurse of whi(h he called atttntion ta William Faircy, of Norwich village, was tion to bave bis or ber name enteied upontýf principal changes made in the statutes clected secretary for the fifth time. the votm' list, and not through another
qkcting alities at the last stssion This concluded a busy and most inter- persan or agent. I would rnake cleTkoof Èhe kg= as weli as other matters estir1g meeting. notice to ail parties conct rned as obliga-which he thought should bc dealt with by Mr. Cody>s paper in reference ta voters, tory to atte d ait sittings of a court of re-the Association. list was as foliows - vision as the subpcena now issut d by theThe couoty clerk delivetéd. an address At our last annual meeting your humble County judge et the Cierk of the Countyin reference ta the t:Wtioi of cou servut was assigned the verY 'difficult Coum It is often very inconvenient forcQqlncfllors in task of preparing* -paper on how best toJanuarY last, and explessed the complainant tobe compelled to tmvel$Xti5factiün with the manner inwhkh the ýprepare a voteW lis4 and also suggegt to the county.town for a subpSna wheuý.e1ectio4 Was Conducted. He though the 80me imProvements in the present act. bc should get à from the local municipal
UndëtgtandiPg arrived at at the last meet- My system of preparing a votera' Est is to cierk. The 38seSsment roll sbould be finalbad grutly assistedý6 R of clerks in and conclusive after being confirmed 1q,seconng uni l2rrarty throughout the county the court of revision and the tilue for apý
In conductirig that election. He asked peai ta the County judge has elapsed, Bo
tbbf belâre tirXt election the association fur as the voters'list is concerned. ThertTl;:,I«pfte and ad-àPt a form of election should bc a change in the act whereby the

and artended to tome other dctails local c0uncil could form, into a court ofý%bat were not fèresêený before iast eltmtiûn. revision'.0n the voter#' list simile to thatMrý Cody, of Êrnbro, read a very inter- on Lhe asessrnent roll, anà enter upon theýefting paper on "The Preparation of the been
re vOters' ]iýt all persans who haveList," which wag fully dîscussed ornitted, wrongfully or otherwise, who 4re

n e meeting, and drew out many and at that date duly ýqualiflud, or strike frowvkrkd notions regarding voters and ýthe list thoqe who, are not legally qualifie&voliers' lists, Mr. Cody's suggestions for This plan would save a good ckal of a%--
E- im 1 proving the Voters' Lists Act in par- pense, and often a great amouat of irritaticular proviàked much discussion. tion and ill-fceling, and any person who.ML 10hn Peers, of Bast Oxford, read a, feit they Were noi receiving faiý play ce,paper on the Municipal Amendment Act, justice from said court could have the'1L897ý' in whichý he not enty noted the saine right to appeal to the County judgechanges made, but also. showed their as they now havp- This would be a grek.:bearing upon the act âmended. This was boon to the hundreds of ministers assuin-a carefully prrpared paper, and white dis- ing new charges every year, whacussing it the amendments were pretty weil loge their..ý: ,franchise because ihere is no such simple,thrc$bed out. During the discussion it -and cheap way of getting their namesw« ouggested that each couricil should the list the fint year, and they do not likc,pScure for its clerk a copy of the Ontaxje MR- A. XcFARLANE. to apply to the juce., They usually moge..ý.rrauftt cOntaining the arnendmtnts of Prt,-Sdýmt Oxfud Cterks Ags«iatiomi. toï new charge after the lista adeMunicWal and Assessment Acta as are m

Mr. McÈiSboe wan bom in the village of out 1 consider it a uselegs W93te of limý.»on Ag Possible ýafter adjourtiment of the Wtd,,dý t of Norfoik, forty-five yeni-s under section 6 of the &ctý where we Mlitestatum , The usefulncas of Taz Ago, but hm =iiv in ottervnîe for ov« fort to send each year ten cqpMiwu elected ConnSilor fur ndXVNICIPAL Wokxm in this respect wu Z, = rs' list to eacbof the followingûoted and càmutendecL M- ch in 1878, u Depnty-Reeve in 1881,
Reeve in l885ý-3-4. Ile wu appointed and persons: ReèVe of the munitipaliMr. K F. Àinslie, of Blenheim, read iqbip Clerk in 1885, and is well informed in tnember of the of Commons,'me

papeý on "The ASsessment Amendment the working of the Municipal, Drainage and ber of the Legîslative Assembly, and te.:Acý" whkh treated the changes maae Affleument Acte, and partio-1 1 thein ':UÏýj Local each of the cl,ý.fçated candidates of bcthtbàtMe n VM much the Ume trianner Option Act, as his township def the cele- houses for the riding. I would makbas the bot poper dealt vith those mode in bmted eue of Irittron vie. South NS-wich.
Mr. McFoxlane is alw Police Magistimte fur cOtnpuLOry for ail fmeholders to havéîd 'il Ac Mr. Ainslie congratu- Otterville. He takes an active iptemt in the their deAz of qualification registmd be-làw, bii Ilow cl&ku upon the, lew im- Oxford Cl«ks, AMbciation, of vriueh ho hu fore beigg allo*ed ta "te- My last st4ýportgre,.chtn"- made in the xosemiment bom preoident sinS ité formation. gestion may bc thought rather corgwv*.---:I*""Xt lait smion of the Legilatùmp. tive, but I have always held tbisývie*,.and4ad èxpftised the hope that a preccd=t take a copy of the previous year and eue- think it wouldbc a gr«t improvement id"

lîàd bftn established that wouldiDitueftce fully go through it, striking off the namcg the act, narriely: I wýKûd withdrïw tbe-Ï,,ý*e 14,îlature in its future deail ngs *ith of persons since dccessed, and of those franchise from all te=ts for:this and the other municipal lalym abce disqualified from vqrîous reasons, purposes. 1 think it a great injudticethat
Mt. W- G- PIRnci% Of WeSt OdOrd, And in the blank fflces between- alpb«ý a tenant should have the power of ne

-e*<d a PRPM Du "CàtIL- eY-Iaw%» which betical sedions inftrt the names, of all Wing tht vote of the bona fide fregholdýyýpýed i long and interming dizusswa pers-ns who bave since become qtWifiedý perhffl his own landiord in many,or the priticipk à*d pretice Of âellïng wicund upon the last rçviiedemmment I Sig#t suggest sereW turther
In foS townships of the TýALý 1 tben revW..the, inunibm wbere the ac, b%4.dtù* *m wMço*-tag 4-ko is mkrew, »à WM

'As ta lbytùwstjo».,$ 01 ime ý.presimt


